
WHY IS IT BETTER IN LIQUID?
Joyly products liquid form creates the appropriate conditions 
for live and active probiotic bacteria cultures to preserve 
them natural, high vitality and activity. it helps also maintain 
the ability to colonize the intestinal immediately, as well 
to produce biologically active substances – biofunctional 
postbiotics.

intestinal microbial balance is crucial for main-
taining a good health. probiotic prevention, as 

a  part of everyone’s daily diet, helps to maintain 
proper body functions and prevents many illnesses, 
not just the gastrointestinal diseases.
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WHaT aRE PROBIOTIcS?
probiotics are specially selected bacterial or yeasts strains, that 
given in sufficient quantity have a beneficial clinical effect on 
health. 

probiotics have a significant influence on the healthy gut micro-
biota growth and affect the body’s functions positively. Regular 
probiotics consumption prevents many diseases effectively, and 
also in specific cases supports their treatment.

the source of probiotics are medicinal products, dietary 
supplements and functional food. liquid probiotic products 
are the most natural and beneficial form of probiotic bacteria 
administration for our organism.

WHaT aRE THE BENEFITS OF PROBIOTIcS?
•	 maintaining the intestinal microbial balance

•	 prevention of diarrhea 

•	 helping to regulate the digestive processes 

•	 enhancing immune system

•	 maintaining the psychophysical balance

WHO aRE PROBIOTIcS FOR?
our probiotics are dedicated to adults, seniors, adolescents and 
children aged over 3. they can be consumed by diabetics, in lac-
tose-free and gluten-free diet.

PROBIOTIc  PREVENTION

JoYlY concentrates and drinks are recommended to consume 
as a part of the daily diet specially selected live and active 
probiotic bacterial strains. contain an innovative composition of 
specially selected probiotic bacterial strains, together with their 
biofunctional postbiotics and additives of plants fermentation 
extracts. concentrates are available in five flavor varieties - forest 
fruits, mint, hawthorn, topinambur and hop. drinks are available 
in two flavors - mint and forest fruits and in two varieties - sweet 
(sweetened with xylitol) and classic.

PROBIOTIc SUPPLEmENTaTION

probiotic Joyly in liquid form contains biofunctional postbiotics of 
live and activ probiotic bacterial strains, including organic acids 
and vitamins. it is recommended to consume in order to rebuild 
the intestinal microbiome, especially in dysbiosis state.

More than 10 bioactive compounds have been fo-
und in JoYlY probiotic products. they have bac-
tericidal and fungicidal properties.

Joyly concentrates Joyly Probiotic drinks

Probiotic drink concentrate. Contains an 
extract of fermented plant ingredients, 
mainly hop, which has mildly calming 
properties, especially in states of increased 
nervous tension. Hop contains essential oils, 
flavonoids, phenolic acids and tannins.

HOP

probiotic  preventio
n

Probiotic drink concentrate. Contains an extract 
of fermented plant ingredients, mainly mint, 
which has a relaxant effect on the smooth 
muscle of the gastrointestinal tract, especially 
in indigestion. Mint contains menthol, flavonoids 
and antiseptic compounds.

mINT

probiotic  preventio
n

Probiotic drink. Contains an extract of fer-
mented plant ingredients, mainly mint, 
which has a relaxant effect on the smooth 
muscle of the gastrointestinal tract, espe-
cially in indigestion. Mint contains menthol, 
flavonoids and antiseptic compounds.

probiotic  preventio
n

mINT

Probiotic drink. Contains an extract of fer-
mented plant ingredients, mainly blackber-
ry, blackcurrant and wild strawberry, which 
have the immune system boosting proper-
ties. forest fruits contain vitamin c, organic 
acids and many antioxidant compounds.

probiotic  preventio
n

FOREST 
FRUITS

Probiotic drink concentrate. Contains an 
extract of fermented plant ingredients, 
mainly hawthorn, which has protective 
properties on the cardiovascular system.  
Hawthorn contains many flavonoids, saponins, 
tannins and acetylcholine.

HaWTHORN

probiotic  preventio
n

TOPINamBUR

probiotic  preventio
n

Probiotic drink concentrate. Contains an 
extract of fermented plant ingredients, 
mainly blackberry, blackcurrant and wild 
strawberry, which have the immune system 
boosting properties. forest fruits contain vi-
tamin c, organic acids and many antioxidant 
compounds.

FOREST 
FRUITS

probiotic  preventio
n

Min. 3,2x106  cfu/ml. bacterial strains: Lactobacillus rhamnosus GG (atcc 53103),  
L. rhamnosus lR 04 (dsM 16605), L. rhamnosus lR 05 (dsM 19739), L. acido-
philus la 1 (lMG p-21904), L. delbrueckii ssp. bulgaricus lb 2  (lMG p- 21905),  
L. casei 101/37 (lMG p- 17504), L. plantarum lp 02 (lMG p- 21020), L. plantarum 
lp 01 (lMG p-21021), L. fermentum lf2 (lMG 27299), Bifidobacterium breve bl 10  
(lMG p- 17500), B. breve bbr 8 (lMG p-17501), B. longum bl 03 (dsM 16603),  
B. animalis ssp. lactis bi 1 (lMG p- 17502), Streptococcus thermophilus Z 57 
(lMG p- 21908), S. thermophilus 9 Y (lMG p- 17225).

Min. 2x107 cfu/ml. bacterial strains: Lactobacillus rhamnosus GG (atcc 53103),  
L. rhamnosus lR 04 (dsM 16605), L. rhamnosus lR 05 (dsM 19739), L. acidophilus la 1  
(lMG p-21904), L. delbrueckii ssp. bulgaricus lb 2  (lMG p- 21905), L. casei 101/37 
(lMG p- 17504), L. plantarum lp 02 (lMG p- 21020), L. plantarum lp 01 (lMG 
p-21021), L. fermentum lf2 (lMG 27299), Bifidobacterium breve bl 10 (lMG p- 
17500), B. breve bbr 8 (lMG p-17501), B. longum bl 03 (dsM 16603), B. animalis 
ssp. lactis bi 1 (lMG p- 17502), Streptococcus thermophilus Z 57 (lMG p- 21908),  
S. thermophilus 9 Y (lMG p- 17225).

probiotic  supplementatio
n

Dietary supplement. Contains a liquid blend 
of live and active probiotic bacteria cul-
tures. Especially recommended to consume 
in order to restore the intestinal microbi-
ome after antibiotics use, in intestinal per-
meability and to support the immunity.

PROBIOTIc

Probiotic drink concentrate. Contains an ex-
tract of fermented plant ingredients, mainly 
topinambur tubers, which have prebiotic prop-
erties. topinambur tubers contain inulin and 
fructo-oligosaccharides with prebiotic proper-
ties, as well as minerals, essential amino acids, 
vitamins, flavonoids and phytosterols.

Joyly Probiotic
Min. 6x107 cfu/ml. bacterial strains: Lactobacillus rhamnosus GG (atcc 53103), 
L. rhamnosus lR 04 (dsM 16605), L. rhamnosus atb-lRs905 (lMG 25626),  
L. acidophilus la 02 (dsM 21717), L. plantarum lp 09 (dsM 25710), L. plantarum 
atb-lpM907 (lMG 26655), L. paracasei lpc 00 (lMG p-21380), Bifidobacterium 
breve bR 03 (dsM 16604), B. breve atb-bbe804 (lMG 13208), B. animalis ssp. 
lactis bs 01 (lMG p-21384), B. longum atb-blM802 (lMG 26652), Streptococcus 
thermophilus fp 4 (dsM 18616).

Maintaining good health requires a balanced diet and a healthy 
lifestyle. dietary supplement can not be used as a substitute 
(replacement) for a varied diet. the recommended daily intake should 
not be exceeded. dietary supplement should be stored out of reach 
of small children.


